[Predictive factors of rebleeding in cirrhotic patients submitted to Warren's surgery].
Establish the predictive factors of rebleeding in cirrhotic patients submitted to the Warren's surgery. 57 cirrhotic patients with good hepatic functional reserve and previous variceal bleeding that had not responded to clinical, endoscopic treatment were submitted to the Warren's surgery (distal splenorenal shunt). They were divided in two groups: I (31 had presented rebleeding at postoperative care) and II (26 had not presented new bleeding). Group I was again divided into 2 groups according to time of rebleeding: Group I.A (12 that presented rebleeding until hospital discharge) and Group I.B (19 that presented rebleeding after hospital discharge). We analyzed the clinical, endoscopic, laboratorial and Doppler-ultrasound information at the pre- and postoperative moments and also intrasurgery data that were compared between the established groups. Serum albumin and bilirubins were 3.33 mg% and 1.7 mg% in group I, 3.56 mg% and 1.16 mg% in group II. Portal flow and diameter were 0.24 cm/s and 1.34 cm in group I, and 0.18 cm/s and 1.21 cm in group II, respectively. In group I.A the volume of crystalloid given during surgery was 3.692 ml against 2.166 ml in group I.B. Albumin and total bilirubins dosages in the preoperative period, added to the value of the flow and portal diameter were predictive factors for rebleeding in cirrhotic patients submitted to the Warren's surgery. The volume of crystalloid given during the surgery was a predictive factor for early rebleeding.